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March of the Teddy Bears
Close your eyes…Listen to the beat,
Of the teddy bears marching feet!
Off to bed…the teddy bears go!
All marching along in a row!
Oh, sweet baby, hush now don’t weep!
Like the teddy bears, sleep baby sleep!

Noah & His Animal Friends
There once was a man named Noah,
One day the Lord said to build a fine ship!
And when the rain fell, he filled the ship’s belly
with animals - ev’ry size and fit!
Two by two by two, the animals came!
Elephants, lions and long-legged cranes!
There were sheep and pigs… Two bumble bees!
Together, Imagine! They sailed the seas!
So, sleep little baby and just maybe you’ll dream
of Noah and his animal friends!

Lullaby My Little One
Here is a lullaby song just for you, little one,
Close your eyes! Hush, don’t weep!
May good dreams bless your sleep!
Here within loving arms, sleep now, my little one!
Slumber in peace, I will keep you from harm.
Your dreams take flight,
Moonbeams fill your night!
Stars guide your way…
And keep you safe ‘til light of day.
Rock-a-bye little one, lay down your weary head.
Hush now don’t weep!
My love will keep you save and warm!
Hush now don’t weep!
My love will keep you save and warm!
Hush now… don’t weep!
My love… will keep, you save and warm!

What Do You Dream?
What do you dream, little babe when you sleep?
Pretty white horses? Or do you count sheep?
Castles and unicorns, a bird as it flies?
Is this what you dream
When you close your eyes?
Do rainbows brighten your darkest night?
And make the shadows take to flight?
Will you catch a shooting star,
Or dance with moonbeams?
Do magical fairies watch over your dreams?
Child of Delight
Hush! Hush, my little one!
Lay down your head, the day is now done!
Sleep! Sleep! Close your wee eyes,
And angels will sing to you sweet lullabies!
May the Lord bless and keep you,
That is my one wish for you, little babe!
Dream! Dream, child of delight!
Safe within my arms ‘til morning’s first light!
Safe within my arms ‘til morning’s first light….

Sweet Baby of Mine (semi-round)
Rock-a-bye baby, sweet baby of mine!
Sandman will come, so close your wee eyes.
See all the little sheep play in your dreams!
And, hush-a-bye baby, sweet baby of mine!

Lullaby Lane
Lay down your head and your journey begins,
To a place that’s called lullaby lane!
Close your eyes, go to sleep,
Dream a little dream…
In a place that’s called lullaby lane!
It’s a special world, that lives within your dreams,
Stars will light your way…
Just follow your heart to lullaby lane!
Do not cry, my sweet child… I’ll watch over you!
As you journey to, lullaby lane.
As you journey to…… lullaby lane!
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